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DRAMA LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Society People Form Organisation to
Induce Big Theatrical Attrac-

tion! to Stop in Omaha.

BEIX FIVE HUNDRED MEMBERS

(Continued from rate Two.)

end Mr. Carl Jarohmn, took place ya-trd- y

morning at 11 o'clock in the f r--
annexe of the Diets Memorial church.
Rev. Mr. Pewaon, punt or of the church,
prfcrmd the crrmonjr In the prsnce
of the imm1late family only. Mr. and
Mr. Jco1imii will reside In Omaha.

To Honor Bride.
A miscellaneous shnw-r- r wan 'given

Thursday evening at tha home of Mlaa
Dorothy Kteve. m honor of Mla Mayme
Gulnane, a brlfie of the week. Tha even-In- n

i spent In mualc and Itamea. Thoae
preaent were:

Misses MlM-Aa- nea

Vimhor, Hxrhsra Pobh.
"! I'Hmntn. Kllsaheth HlMlnavr,

Flnnrfena "nlen, Jean Rleserwlnrf
nrana Polen. Rtnh Hleeendfirf.

Maraaret Carroll, ;rare Mc 'olhiter,
Hildrel Herbert, Mae Mark.r.leWsnse, 1a Ma-- k

Amr Humphrey, Maraaret Hlark.
Dorothy Ktv, Mayme Oulnane.Freda Kleve. Marys ret
Anna Nichols, Nellie Utilnane.
Jot Pore,
Mary IVire. Meedamea

Meadamea V Otitnane,
H. Stryker, R. Kleve.

At Seymour Lake Club.
Tha feymour Ike Country rlub will

give tha first of a aeries of subscription
parties Friday avenlnt. April 99. at tha
club hnum. These parties are to he
given before tha formal opening of tha
club and the ftrat one will be a dame.
About an couplea ara planning- - to attend
tha affair. Thoaa In charge of arrange-men- u

and tha reception committee In.
elude:

Meaera. and Maedamea
John Smith, h. O. Wlndhaim,
AUen Iudley, K'harlea I. Vollmer.L. XL John Wekina.
J. W. Wood rough, finite Iwnnla,
Frank Roberta. John t'riou.
A. V. Midlam,

Omaha Oirl't Musical Succeii.
Mita Florence Rhoadea. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. it. D. Rhoadea, who grad-
uated from Barnard college with high
honor laat year, especially dlatlngulah-In- g

heraelf aa a planlat, la continuing her
mualcal atudlea In New York thla year.
Mlaa Rhoadea la now atudylng vocal
tnualo there, while acting aa aooompanUt
at tha Barrett ctudloa. and will take

" fmrt ahortly on a program to be given at
the WaJd&rf.

Affairs of the Ii7week.
s Mr. Frank Alvord entertained at her
hotna FYtday afternoon In honor of Mra.
Magnolia Duke of North Platte and Mra.
Kate O'Brien of Omaha, grand lady of
honor and grand deputy of tha order.

' Degree of Honor.
, Mra. Frank Kennedy entertained at din-
ner FVIdey In honor of her eon. Allen, Mr.
LaVerne Cutter and Mr. William Davla,
wha ara home from tha unlveralty. Thoaa
preaant were:

Mlaeea Misses
Eftie Cepenharve, Margaret Kennedy,
fctola Kennedy,

Meeara. Messrs.tVrn Cutter, Allen Kennedy.
William Davla.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kennedy.
A tntaoellaneoue ebower waa given for

Mra. J. J. Pavllk at her home Friday
evening. Thoaa preaant were:

MUaee M'ases
Anna Chval. Lillian Havelka,
r.mtlv Hpats. Tena Zlkmund.
Catharine Zikmund. Helen Laatovlra, .
Francea Kuno . Mary laatovira,
Helen Pavlik, trains Tauchea,
Anna Pavlik. Krencae adak,
.Narle pavlik. Tomau,
Hesale Turlnek, Kmme Kloaer, , .

Lydia Turlnek, Kmma, Gscho.
Meadavnee Meadames

B. IHenstbler, F. J. Krecek,
Jamaa Proa. Olga Neiodol,
Jack Mourk, Fulls Podrnucek,
John Janak. M. Bresacek,
Albert JPavllk. A. A. Oacha.

Tatronejiei for Concert
Mlaa Loratta Dallona will be heard In

fearp concert Sunday. May- 4 at tha
Crelghton auditorium. Tha following

omn will be tha patronesses;
Meadamaa Meadamee

C. V. Oeorse, Thomaa nynn,
L. F. Orofoot, Henry Coa,
C. W. Hamilton, J. M. Daugherty, ,

John T. frtewart, M O. M. Wllhelm,
Ward Burgees, J. r. Coad, Jr.;
Cbarlea Crowley, Ren Oellarher,
C J. mth, . A. M, Korirlum.
Charlea t. Koimtae. F. W. Naeh,
Poumaa weipton. - L. C f.
Oeorce Joaiyn,
XV. a; Foppleton,
Oeorge R. Prna,r. o. cowgin.
C. C. Alllaon,
T. F. Redmond,
J. M. Harding,
Adolph Ptors.
T. C. Byrne,

Mlaeea
Blanche Klneler,
Ruth iJktenaer,
Mary t'uffy,
Mary Fway.
Adle Moorea.

A. V." Klneler.

i

Herman Kountad,
Thomaa J. Kally,
J. Finley.
Vlclor Coffman, '
K. W. Iton.Hoy Pyrna,
3. A C.Kennedy..
W. F. Coad.

Miaaeaw
Margaret MrShtna,
Janet Waller.
Mary Waller,
Mary Munchhofl

Soionrningr in California.
Mr. and ' Kr. 1 M. Oohn, who have
wn at the Fontanel le, left .Thureday

for California, to be gone three montha.
Mr. :ad : Mre. Oeorga .A. .Joaiyn left

Saturday evening for California, taking
tlxlr car with them. They will' be at
Hollywood for aome time and eiptct, to
be gone two montha.

future Affair.
Mlaa Janet Hall haa laaued Invltatlona

for a luncheon and Brandela theater
party for Tueeday.

Tha North Bide Progreaalve rlub. will
give a card party Tueeday afternoon In
Ita hall at Twenty-eight- h and Fowler
at reels. '

Mr. Anthony French Merrill will be
honor gueet at a dinner given by Mr.
Luclue Wakaley today and will be the
upper gvieet of Mr. and Mra; Ham Cald-

well.
Mr. J. J. Hanlghen will entertain

Tueeday afternoon at- - her heme In honor
of her eon. Bernard'a. birthday. About
twenty children will be entertained.

Mlaa Eleanor Mar ay will entertain
the Debutante Bridge club Friday after-aoo- n.

The Original Monday Bridge 'club will
be entertained Monday at "Klrkwood,"
the eurnroer home of Mr. and Mra. F. P.

Thla club taring 'the aummer
usually holds outdoor meeting, taking
luncheons and motoring to the country
for the day Instead of meeting at each

a beuaea.

With ther Wayf arei.
Mr. Robert 8. Anglln left Friday even-I- n

tor CMca. N. T.
Mr. timer Cope and Elmer Redlek leave

the firet of the week for an attended
weatera trip. They will ytalt the eipoet
tiona an4 ge te Honolulu before their
return.

Tema Yama Club Party.
The Tama Tama club was entertained

at card Friday evening, at the home of
Miss Margaret Dunham. Tha too ma were
dacorated throughout with pnk and

Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha
SE day In the summer of JHO

Mr. and Mr. Thorn J.Ol Kelly of Omaha, Nef)., rnlted
:vaieB or Amenta, were seated
In the grat cathedral at
Worceeter. England. Realdei

them aat Frank tamrnech. Other well
known Amerlrana of tha mualral world
were In the audience.

The orraalon was the great "FeMtlral
of the Thr rholra,, which I held every
year alternating htii the rltlea of
Worcester, Hereford and Olouraeter.

tt take It name from the fact that It
waa ortrlnally given by the three cathe-
dral rholr of the cltlea named.

'Originally" Is a potent word here, for
thla Important Wngliah muelral foetlval
had Its beginning long ago. while America
wa atlll an Kngllah rolony, In 1774.

The annual festival rew in Importance
and popularity and Increasing number
of amateur elngera Joined with the
ehorletera for the purpose of studying the
work to he performed.

In 1M the featlvala were extended to
four daya" duration and thin plan still
hold. The proarama Include the great
oratorios and other choral work of the
great composer pat and prent.

The cethedral of Worcester In which
the featlvele are held la one of the eld
cathedrals, the cornerstone having been
laid by Rlehnp Wulfatan In MM "A. D
and completed In 1?1. King John, Arthur
Prince of Wales (eldest aon of Henry
VII and Bishop Ouaden are among the
dletlngulehed persona buried in the
am lent edifice.

We have left Mr. and Mra. Kellv and
Mr. Damroarh sitting In the cathedral,'
but aa they have the splendid mualc of
the famous choir to entertain them the
eemlng neglect I quite excusable.'
The mosevcovered wall of the ancient

cathedral In the historic city, the tomb
of great mn and above all the melody
of the choir of that generations-ol-
organization romhlned to produce an Ideal
atmosphere for thinking great thing.

And ther an Idea came to Mr. Kelly.
The Idea waa to organlte In far-o- ff

Omaha a choir of the beat volcea and to
give a festival of music every year at
which the very beat choral mueio ahould
be produced with the assistance of an
orchestra. '

If Worcester with a population of enme
U.ono people ran do tht. what can Omaha
do?

Thua reasoned Mr. Kelly and thought
that Omaha's greater population would
largely offset the advantage of the 1M
year running start that the Worcekterlte
had.

He did not stand upon the order of hie
acting, but acted at once through the
mails; and by the time he returned to
Omaha, Interest had leaped up to the
project and Luclua Pryor of Hospe'a
had already booked forty member.

It waa decided to call It the Mendels-
sohn choir after the Mendeliaohn choir
of Toronto, which ha been recognised
for. year a the greatest body of alnger
In America, a choir which ha made the
critic of New Tork-''s- tt up end take
notice" on It vletta to .the metropoll.
.Work alerted at once and there was no
lack of the raw human material with
Which to build up the choir,

There was then and always haa been a
Judicious weeding, out proceaa so that
new the lingers are all picked men and
women, carefully, perltntly and strin-
gently drilled, ,

It la no place for shirker or for exeuae-make- rs.

Like men of genlu. the Men-dolsao- hn

choir ha "an Infinite capacity

white carnation and the prlies for high
eore were awarded to Ml Adella Crane

and Miss Ruth McKeon. Those present
wrt '

MlKses-Mam- ie

Fitswllllam.
f;iien F.dqulat,
Vera Keaten, , ,

Kllaabeth Hall,
Vera Weain,

Misses-Ru- th

Margaret iMinham.
Oal Olenner,
Conatanee Utone,
Adella Crane.

Plaiterer-Hultfre- n Wedding-- .

The wedding of Ml Jennl Hultgren,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. John Hult-
gren. and Mr. Claud Plasterer, waa cele-

brated Saturday evening at the Pearl
Memorial church, the rtev. Mr. Dawon
officiating.

The church was profusely decorated
with palma,' feme and potted plant.
Tha bride 'was uttmetiva In a town of
white tcharmeua satln en train. Her
tulle veil was held In place with lilies
of the valley, and she carried a shower
bouquet of ibrlde'a Toeea.

McKeon.

Miss Agnes Hultgren. aider of the
bride, was the maid of honor. She wore
a gown of pink pussy willow taffeta,
mad round length, and carried an arm

'bouquet of K ilia may roaea.
The bridesmaid were Mia Maud Plas

terer, a slater of the groom, and Ml
Leon Pratt. Mlaa Plasterer wore a (own
of yellow rharmenae and! carried a bou-

quet of Mra. .Ward rosea, and Mlaa Pratt
wss gowned In pale-blu-e erepa d chin
and carried an arm bouquet of Ameri-
can Beautle.

Mttl Mtsa fluth Hultgren waa tha
flower gtri, and waa daintily gowned In
whit silk. She carried a large baaket
of pink aweet pea.

The usher were Dr. Frank Taylor of
Arlington, Neb., and Mr. Oscar. Hult
gren. A wedding reception loiiowea in
ceremony at the home of the brtde'a par
ent.

After a trip wast which will Include
the exposition and othtr western points.
Mr. and Mr. Plasterer will be at home
June 1, In Omaha.

Personal Mention.
Mr. N. H. Loom Is plana to visit her

mother In Saline, Kan., next week.
Mra W. J. Hynee succeed Ml Louie

McPheraon aa vice president of the Vis
iting' Nurse aasoclatlon.

Mre. Oeorge J. Henderson of KiO Cali
fornia street is confiued to her home suf
fering from a eevere fall. .

Mra. C. H. OouldVn of Montreal, Can-ai- d,

his been railed te Omaha by the
eerious illness of her mother, Mr. Johjn
E. Markensle.

Mis fcugenie Patterson left Friday eve--
ring for Kansas City tf visit her toueln.
Miss Mildred Patterson. Her sister. Mre.
Boyce, remains here till next week.

Mr. and Mre. Paul Oallagber. who have
been In California on thlr wedding trip,
are expected home today. They will
make their home for the preaent with bis
mother. Mrs. fren Gallagher.

Bishop Arthur U Williams left yester-
day for Lincoln, Neb., where he wlU ad-

minister confirmation at 81 Lake's Epis-
copal church. While In Uacnln he will
be the guest of Mr. and Mr. H. B. Mar-
shall. . .

re Tkreat and Theat
quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's

It eaeee the throat, eeotnee the
lurga. loosen phlegm. Only tic All
druggtstav-Adrertlaeme- nt.
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for taking pains." From September until
April weekly rehearsals are held and aa
the time of the festival approaches thera
are even more frequent rehearsals. '

The choir numbers about 175 voices.
And tha average attendance at rehearsale
le about M per cent, a remarkable figure
when oickneaa, absence from the city and
other unavoidable circumstances common
to humanity are considered.

Three prime requlaltea are named for
membership In the choir:

1. To alng muelo of ordinary difficulty
readily at sights-

'. To attend all rehearsal faithfully.
1 To mark all Instruction In the mnnlo.
The laat of these I sery easy, but It

require aasldulty and Mr. Kelly declare
that In the- Mendelsohn choir "the load
pencil I mightier than the sword" or any
other Instrument In the hands of the
members.

"That Is one of the reasons why attend-
ance at all rehearsal I absolutely essen-
tial." he said. "I unhesitatingly put the
lead pencil next only to their voices and
their brains. They must use all three in
order to be acceptable members of the
choir."

For two years ths newly organised
singers rehearsed without giving any pub-
lic concert working with the raw 'ma-
terial of human vocal it y aa thai potter
worka with his clay. , And tt Is an In-

finitely more difficult task to monldl 173

voices Into harmony of sound than to
mould one piece of clay Into harmony of
form. ' .,

The first concert of the choir was given
In the nw Brandela theater. In which ne
concert had been given before.

People atllltalk of the beautiful picture
presented when the curtain and the lights
went up at the aattie time.

Assisting the choir at that Initial ap-

pearance waa the celebrated Swedish
baritone. John Foraell of the Royal
Opera, Stockholm, now one of the prin-

cipal alngera of the Royal Opera tn
Berlin.

Tha next Important problem to be met
by the choir waa the securing of, an or-

chestra. It happened that. Juat at the
psychological moment, the agent for tlio
Chicago Symphony orchestra, at that time
the Theodore Thomas orchestra, waa in
the city and made a proposition of part-
nership.

A contract was closed on this basla and
tha two organisations are partnere. Last

ar when money waa lost on th festival
th orchestra bore Its har of th losa
and no call was made on the guarantor
tor any pecuniary esslstance.

The Mendelssohn Choir 1 decidedly an
exponent of th. lively choral style of
Wagner and Belaaco aa contrasted with
the old school In which the chorus gave
no Intimation that it was human except
by the movement of the Hps.

"The choir must not be merely a sup-
plement to the orchestra." said Mr. Kelly.
"It must be alive. It must be intelligent
It must act the part which It I alnglng.
It must feel It and must show that feeling
vocally.

"The old style chorus stood, stiffly. Ilk
so many wooden Indiana and sang words.
Wagner wa the first to break these old
Ideals, in Tannhaeuaer," for inatance, the
hunting chorus enters with horns and
then come the attendant actually bearing
tha game deer, boara, atag. Then th
master of the hunt enter on horseback
and finally the two piaster of the hounda
take their place at the foot of the
proscenium arch, each holding four
hounda la leash.
- "Belaaco Introduced this school la
America. On of his Roman mobs Is
really a mob and got merely a body of
men making a not like a flock of owla
The eame la true of the production of
Henry W. Bavag.

"Of course th Mendelssohn choir
doesn't' act physically but It dot-a- , de-

cidedly, act 'Vocally. If we- - are elngtng
for example, about the hammer of Thnr,
the god of thunder, we do not sing; In the
same tone aa though we were singing
about 'how sweetly sleeps the moonlight

a the river's bank.'
"I remember that much favorable com-

ment waa made en how the rholr aang
the ' Baal Vuorue from 'KlUah.' Thta
chorua la the aong of a lot of rarbarian.
heathen Philistines and the choir waa
taught to realia and remember that and
to sing It accordingly.

"In 'By Babylon a Wave ther ie aa
effect that eprake of the bahes being
daahed againat the stones, and the choir
puts a reallam Into' the word 'daahed'
that makes one almost shudder.' Again,
the line.

Take all the prophete of Baals,
Let not one of thera eecape

must, be sung with an absolutely murder
ona tone.

'He that shall endure to the end,
bhall be given a crown or life'

la to be rendered with a tone of calm
confidence which ia different again from
the vocal acting In tha glad line.

Thanks b te Cod;
He laveth the thirsty land.'
"Some of the moat difficult themes are

those of a lighter vein. The choir worked
four year on one piece, 'Leprahaun' or
The Fairy Shoemaker' of Irish folklore,

before presenting it In public.
"It ia no easy thing to get a person to

alng with expreaeion. Pinging with
means far mere than the senti-

mental whining of a love song, fsr more."
Sacred mualc always occupies an Im-

portant place on the programs of the
Mendelssohn Choir, ranging from the old-e- l

thing like Lottl'a "Cruclflxiis," which
Is centurlea old (It was given last year),
down to such comparatively modern piecea

a Orleg-- "Ave Maria Ptella" and Fir
Fdward Kl (tar's "Angelus."

This year for the flrat time the three
h'r choruaee at the end of Handera
"Messiah" will be given ulth full orches-
tral accompaniment.
, One of the new features Introduced into
the rehearsals thla yeaf by Mr. Kelly

as the turning out of the light In the
rnldJIe of a rehearsal to see whether the
choir could sing without the music. This
gives aome Idea of the thoroughness with
which preparation for the concerts la
made.

Mr. Kelly wss asked about the choir
singing In a foreign language.

"We have noJ yet sung In public In any
foreign language exrept Scotch," he said.

A young Englishman who waa ll;cnlng
Immediately, with great perspicacity,
pointed out that Scotch la, not a foreign
language.

"Xo one has sny Idea." continued Mr.
Kelly, "how difficult It is to teach the
Scotch' dlHlert to a large choir of modern
American alngera, owing to the tendency
of Americana to alight the 'r' or. at any
Tate, to slight It compered with the prom-
inence that our 8- otch cousins give tn it.
Ths Scotch love that letter. Every time
they come to It they seem to linger lov-

ingly and only with an effort do they
tear themselves away and hurry on to the
next place where they meet the beloved
letter. We once sang a piece called
'Charlie Is My Darling.'- - and it waa al-

most Impossible to get the choir to linger
with thoae 'r'a' long enough." ,

Few musical organisations have' leaped
more quickly Into wide fame than the
Mendelnaohn 'Choir.
j Though the concerts to be given to-

morrow night will mark only the seventh
year ot Its existence. It Is known
throughout the length and breadth of tha
land. Particularly throughout the west
Is the rholr ' famed, and music lovers
come from great distances to be present
at the annual feast of music and flow of
melody. "

Leonard Llebllng, editor of the Musics',
Courier,' after attending one of the con
cert, declared. "For two and a half
hours I listened to choral music that I
have never heard -- urpassed." . ' ..

A long list of such leaders aa Archer
Gibson, Carnegie's organist, have borne
public testimony to the sterling worth of
ths organisation.

Arthur V, Jcssen has been a'very large
factor In the success of the choir, espe-
cially, through management of the busi
ness side of the big affair. Mr. Kelly
apeaks of.hla work aa "simply wonder
ful." Mr. Jessen was formerly treasures.
an office which he still holds In addition
to the multitudinous duties of business
detail which he performs. Albert A.
Wedemeyer was serretary and practically
tbe executive agent of the choir for a
number of years. ,' " ' '
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Shopping List
For Crocheting
Rsadkarrhler edrhis, iasertiun endIstUsg. ese Art SuS

Coreeaect Special.
Wits.

Towel edgings, and
all heavy crochet. Art.
Su4 ferle. Urare ball,
or Art. soj I'erle. Urge
skeins.

Koodcar caps, baby
Hoouae, Art. io Katm
C.lu. hu. culufa,
apoula.

Intaata iackris. Art.
752 Crochet rluilie.
whiu. balls.
For Esabroideriag

Cross atitch. initial.
Art. 757 Moulin, co-
lor, white, stems.

Frrnck knot, heavy
Initials. Ait Mu Prrte,
colon, while, skein.

frrnck erabroidenr.
lu 1 ils. A rt, 7 at k lothe,
while, tketna.

aa4 Wcmo.
grsms. Art. Sul Brodcr
Mvial. whiu. skauM.

Padding aod aolid
rmbmldeiv. Art. 7j
icannetta, white, kalis.

Shadow work. Art.
M riocka. white,

ball.
Towela, Pillow re.Art. aa. Ivory hue.

keias or Art.
white, bolder.

Colored esobroidery.
Art S4I. India or Art.
ti. ttotw. holder.

r
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Wutrfmt Brown

Designs.
W.ENaJ Inser-

tions Bedspread
Edg-

ing Insertions.

AntonU Ehrlich
Edgings In-

sertions.
Bedspreads.

HmUn King
Klng'a Edgings.
King's Oylaya.
King's Bed-
spreads.
King's Novelty
Braids.

Do Your Tires
Protect You in These Five Important Ways?

If they do, they CsoorJyear Fortifier
Tires, for other tires like these.

If they don't, consider these features
exclusive to Goodyear. Judge if they
rant you in asking for, Fortified Tires.

Our No-Rim-C-
ut feature best combats

rim-cuttin- g. Millions tires have proved that

Our "On-Air-" cure saves many blow-

outs that spend $1,500 per day it.

Our rubber rivet, formed in each tire,
reduce loose tread risk 60 per cent

Our 126 piano wires, vulcanized in each
tire base, make the tire secure.

Our All-Weat- her tread, tough and
double-thic-k, gives you maximum tread wear.

minimizes punctures. And
sharp-edge- d grips

resistless.

These are Extras
There several tires

which, in rubber and fab-

ric, approach the Goodyear
standard. There many
which fall below.

But point we make
is that no other tire con-

tains these cited
features. These

i aK
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ofnew ideas
HUNDREDS the begin-

ner as well as the ex
perienced crocheter are collected
the richly illustrated books that

make up the

Klostersilk Crochet Library
By
Anna
A. W. B. No. 1 Old
and New
A.

and a.
A. W. a No. 3

and

By
No. 1 and

No. 2

By S.
No. 1

No. 2 D
No. 3

No. 4

are
no ara

all

war

of

to
we on

It

its are

are

are

the

one of

are all

in

By Cora KirchmaUr
Kirchmaier No. 2 Filet
Crochet
Kirchmaier No. 3 Cross)
Stitch in Color.

By Sophia T. La Croix
LaCrois No. 1 Old and
New Designs.
LaCrois No. 2 Edgings
and Insertions.
LaCroix No. 3 Bed-
spreads.
LaCrois No. 4 Tatting.
LaCroix No. 3 Christ-
mas Novelties.
LaCroix No. 6

Klostersilk, the smooth, perfectly twisted,
lastingly brilliant crochet thread is

for all the designs illustrated
in these books. For tatting, edgings, in-

sertions and all fine crochet use Art. 80S
Cordonnet Special. For bedspreads, slip-
pers, etc., use Art. 804 Perle.
Use the Klostersilk Shopping List as
guide in purchasing materials.

Article 80S KloetersHk Cordonnet Special

MsJera Wh)f i Color Si.i
I . 10 40 a to SO 70
t IS SO UehtBlwe HadII 0 DektShM Yeibw

JO JO PUk Black
LavsaaW Oaaaa

rrw. 1. g, 10. 1 a. to. SO. 40. M. 00. 70

"Wlite tlut sttji wlita colors tht lut"
The crochet books are 25c each at your
dealer's or from

The Thread Mills Company
Thread Seles Dept, 219 W. Adaans St, Ckicagw

Kloaterailk Crochet and Embroidery Cotton
lor aeis) eyerywkere

G

by oar
by bur

by
IX

by our
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extras, and all are exclusive to Goodyear For
tified Tires.

Long ago those extras won top place for

Goodyears. Last year they sold about one
Goodyear tire for every car in use. But never
in our history have new users come to us as
fast as they are cording this spring.

Prices Much Lower
Our mammoth production now gives you In

Goodyears values never before known in tires.
Our last price reduction, on February 1st, made
the third in two years,'totaling 45 per cent

We promise you that present prices do not
mean skimped tires. Not a feature is omitted.
Not a reduction has been made in quality.

OODOYEAR
--SAg.RON.OHIO

Fortified Tires
feature.

"On-Air- " core.
iPlm-Cot-
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Tread, manr rabber rivets.
braided pisno wires.
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thickness or ply.

On the contrary, the tires
have been bettered. We
have this year made three

improvements,

each of which
these

Never before was so
important as now to insist
that your dealer supply
Goodyear Fortified. Tires.
Any dealer will supply you
r t

it you ask.
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! ..Special Musical Program., j

Will be given today
from 12:30 to 2:30 and 6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

MAX MARTIN, Violinist.
WILL HETHERINGTON, Cellist.
KENNETH WIDEN0R, Pianist,

at

GANSON'S CAFE
1508-1- 0 Howard Street, Phone Doug. 1113.

Table d'Hote Sunday Dinner 75c per person.
Tables reserved.
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A clean head
One's own body odor are seldom obnoxious to one'sown self. Smelly heads are most common because leastoften washed. Many who would not neglect any otherpart their body tor week will let their hair go for nmonth or more. A scalp that perspires will surely smell...flew 41 wraa Ir If asva 1. I, w.ui lu how now mucn, askmere friend. 1 our own sense and your own loved

are preludiced.
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But, many do not wash because they are afraid. ofthe and labor involved. of taking cold, ol theobstinate state of the hair after a shampoo. orthat frequent washing hurts the hair. '
The only soaps that hurt the hair are the bitey, caus-tic soaps and the soaky soaps that do not all wash out. . . . . .A tnrrat-haai- r Kola tAan ao e .1f j

and cleans lr5 TLSTij
rob the hair fibre of its Inner oil, so the hslr goes

old trainl.g quarters. It dries Vo quick there is QodZerolcoK
minutes for man, thirty for heavy half of woman.

In 4 os. bottles, JO Shampoos, at druggists or postpaid.
w wa..Jr.aasapwoa.-iec- .

1 ss Sthaaapooa, 91 .as, I (al, Shampoo, IXSO.

GEO. H. LEE CO., Uboratoriea Omaha, Nebr.

HOTEL LOYAL
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DINNER ON SUNDAY

mtltuSr.M. "Ihlfft
AT $1.00 PER PLATE
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Let The Bee get you a job.
'Situations Wanted" ads are free.
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